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Company o£jNorth America, oF
JL rlnladciphia, through its dUy authorized Agent,the subscriber, .offers to mulcfeticlfin&nent&nd limited

Insurance on property, in tiiisneity and its vicinity,
aad nn ehipmenteby the cariil bhd rivers.

DIRECTpIUh
Arthur G.Coffin, Pres’t. Sin&ci Brooks,Alex. Henry, ChafesTaylor, |
SamuelW. Jones, Sanjae] W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Airaßi-osc White, jJohn A. Brown, jhchb M. Thomas, !
John White, ■ jJihjllß. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, J-fenfryp.SherrardjSec’y.i
This is the oldest liiKuranjcojCompany in the Uni- j

ted States, having been chat tcjfe in 1794. Its char-
ter isperpetual, and from ijtsjjhigh standing, long!
cipericnce, ample means, and] avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, jrt may be considered
as offering ample security to ih&phblic.■ j4SsES ATWOOD.

,; Jones it Co., Wa-
oct23-y.

GREENE & CO’S EXPRESS; 1 4
- Great Remedy of the Age]

DR. SWAYNE’S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTABLISHED IN 1835 BY Alt ACT Or CONGBXBB.
The Great Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs,: Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,Liter Complaint, Spitting Blood;-Difficulty
of Breathing, Pain in the Side andBreast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,Influenza, Croup, Brokeh

Constitution, Sore ,
a ' Throat, Nerv-

,*
ousDebiJity/

' / and
: AJi diseases of Throat, Breast, and

' Lungs; the most effectual and
: f speedy cure ever known

j: for any ofthe oboro ;
diseases is

bn.
COMPOUND SYRUP 0( F WILD CHERRY,

i Read the Testimony.

St. Louis, Sept. 7/A, 1846.
Dn. E. Easterly & Co.—Gents.—l hato .beenafflicted for about three yearswith a pulmonary com-

plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
tribst eminent physicians ofour country. At times
my pough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty inbrehthing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life bccamealmost a bur-
den/ At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE’S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend ofmine to make atrial of
it* and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
informyou that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,
and that lam now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
Ilnqke this statement in the form of a certificate,thaf'pthers who may he afflicted with such diseasesmayknow where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swage’sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youtbink'bc'st. Yours, with respect,

Wh. Carson.
One Wuko of Caution.—Since the introductionof to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which

they assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called“Balsams,” ” Bitters,” and even “ Syrup ofWildCherry,” but mine is tho original and only genuinepreparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records of the Common-wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard againstimposition is to see that mv signature is on each
bottle. Dr. H. Swayne,

- Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

U*c transportation of ireight'lwtwftau Pitts-
J?-httrghand the Atlantic ciuctr, aTOidintr Intnship-
mtnta on theway, a»J flic consequent n*k ofdelay,
damage,breakage and acpvratiou ofgootU.

; 1 .PRfIPK ! KTOUSi
S: CAiifjiJVS Market at., Philadelphia.

'TjuirPß St (PCorirNb*, c**r Penn and Wayiin'at*.,
t’fttaburgH ‘

Increased Speed and Reduced Raterfl

T_
WINTBft ABBAKGSKSNTS.

HE public are informecUbat the Philadelphiaand Baltimore Railroad Co*9 have commence i
running their care at 4 P. M. from Philadelphia*©Baltimore, by which arrangement we are enabled
to fenvardcur Express goods from Phil’a to Pitts-
buigli m the unparrolleled short time of two days.
Goods leaving Phil’a at 4 P. M., will arrive in Pitts-burgh in the evdning Brownsville Boat of the
second day. We have also reduced the rates on
shall packages 25pcr cent, on the former charge.

Express starts every day Sundays excepted. .
GREENE & Co.
R. G. VICKERY, Ag»t. ;i

St. Charles Hotel:

7<\ AGENTS:
O’Cbircrofts St 06., North street, Biiltnnore.
W. & J. T. Tapscott, 75 Snulh street. New York.
Encouraged by' increased; business, the Proprie*

tore-have padded to and extended their arrange-
ments during the waiter, and are now prepared to
forwaldfreight with regularity and dispatch, tuisur*
patted by.any other Line. Their long experience as
Carriers, the palpable superiority ofthePortable Bout

. system, and: the great capacity and convenience ol
the Warehouses: ateuch end ofthe Line, are-pcculi-
hrly to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their etiatom-

and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance
ofthat patronage which' they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.; • : i' All consign nents to TnafTe & O'Connor will be re-
ceived and forwarded,Steam Boat charges paid,and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
est directly,or indirectly* in Steam Boats the interest
ofthe Consignors'must necessarily be their primary

' objectw *hipping\Vest; and they pledge themselves
lo forward nil Goods 'consigned to them promptly,and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.m«rl-tf [

. iekworth’s Way

1847.

At Counting Room of Atj
torand Front streets, PittsbJ
The FrankHu Fire Compfti^

C.. _
OF philadMiiia.

HARTER PEKPETUAt. j»3400,000 paid in of-'
hce Chesnut at., Ajortf} side, near. Fifth.—

lake Insurance, either permfanbpt or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on I jpnSjperty and effect* ofevery description, in town ttr jtountry, on the most
reasonable torras. made either per-
sonally or by letters, willbe|prb|npt)y attended to.

tt N. &ANCKER, Prcat. IC. G. Uakckeb, Sec’y. 1 jij z
DIRECTOR^:

Charles N.Banckcr, .frcUb R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, Uc(j%e W. Richards;
Tbos. J. JljoKdccai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adkjphi E. Borie,

* Samuel Grant, Wtp S. Brown.
PITTSBURGH JjijGENeY.

I Warrick Martih,Agen £ dtjthe Exchange Office
♦ol Warrick Marlin, Co., cifri&b ofThird and Mar-
| ket streets. j u 1Fire risks Liken on builcttuf
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and t|

i try. No marine or inland navi
! aug4-ly j j

10S1AH KllfO, I
KING * FIN

Agents at Pittsburgh, for ! tl
Safety Insurance Camp iW

RISKS upon Build, ngi
.

every description, and Ms]
or cargoc. of vessel., taken dpi
terms. ] |

Office at the warehouso 6f]
Water «t., near Market stre jt,|

N. B. King & Kinney in l ltd
patronage of their friends arid 4
jihe Delaware M. S. Insuran :c t
tution among the most dour sli
as having a large paid in enj tajl
ation of its charter, is ct isli
yielding to each person insi *e|
profits of the Company, wtihjj
any responsibility whatever, B
actually paid in by him; ant{tv
the Mutual principle dives bd)
eature, and in its most attra «ti v
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Flckvrorlli’i Wey Frelglit Line

■ll .» *rv''
Exclusively f.»r ihc transportation of way

freight between ’’Pittsburgh, Bhtirtvilie, Johns-
town, Hoilidayahurgh, Water street, ami all intrrmc-
Uate places.
'.One boat )eaves.tho Warehouse «ft\ A.McAnul-

tyftCo.j Pittsburgh, every day (esccptSundays) andShippers can always depend on hating their goods
forwarded without delay and at lair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommo-dation of thq way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

dji and their contents
tfje surrounding coua-
tgation risks taken.

Tapacoti’v General Ciislgratlpn OfQce.
REMITTANCES and passag. to xyKfc*
and from Great Britain and E&jfx>
Ireland, by VV.& J.T. Tapscott

75 South street, corner ofMaidcn Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange*
meats upon the mo6t liberal terms with those desi-
rous ofpaying the passage of their friends fronMhe
old Country, and flatter thcmcucjves their character
and long standing in business will give
suroncc that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully. *'

MEE
<

*
. ,1 • , W

. > ‘l '

*

‘ v s
}c j. piwuey, JR.
jpEY,
w Delaware Mutual

Philadelphia.
’ /" '* *

> *1 \ * *.

EM=MM

Proprietors,
fciand Merchandizeof
*jnc Risks upon hullsjjn the most favorable
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JOHN PICK WORTH, . JOHN MILLKR,
DAN’L. 11. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

! WILLIAM KULTY. jstihg & Holmes, jon

Pittsburgh.i[(tl|c confidence and
d&mmunity at large to

Mnpany, as an insti*iig in Philadelphia—-
which, by the oper-
nily increasing—ns
his dno share of the
it involving him in
ypnd the premium
reforo as possessing
of every obnoxious

. fbrm. nov I*tf

Messrs.W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the-*, superior-.-class, accommodationnd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or the WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, iiiv
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21stand 2(&ia.nd
from Liverpool the 6th and 1lUi, in addition townicb
they have arrangements with ,the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool,every fiv edaysbeing thus aeter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with theiri In-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscott’* constant
personal superinicndance of the business in Liver
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be parficu
ary alttcnded to. '* •

<r JOHN MILLER, llollidavaburgh.)
R. 11. CANAN, Johnstown. > Agents.
C. A.McANULTY &Co.,Pitu‘gh. ) a■ REFERENCES. W

Ji J. McDcviti, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Baga-
J*J 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. * 1 marS

- §O,OOO Deaths by Consnmption
Would perhaps be a small estimate /or the ravages •this dreadful disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of those cut.of by Injfamntion ofthfi Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases qf the Lungs and.Liter. °

the list would present an appalling proof ofthe fatality of these two classes ofdiseases. But itis important to know that nearlyall of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented by
a timely use of DR. S WAYNE’S COMPOUND SY-
RUP OK WILD CHERRY.

» -4 .
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Independeut Portable Root Line,
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FOR THE TRANSPORTA TION OK PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE To AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PHILADELPDIA AND BALTIMORE.
W Without Transhipment.I; •«*-;vj :i '- i
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'Agency of the Frank
Company of P

X. K. corner of Third and 1
assets of the com pa1 ry, 1545, as published i

ol’the Pennsylvania Lcgisla
Bonds and Mortgages,.....
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stock* a

it‘Fire lnaaraticcIddphla. 'This medicine has now been before the publicc*ght years, and is the original preparation
frnn£the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-
edy for Coughs, Bronchitis, uud Consumptionof Ujn Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who give it a trial, being benefitted bv it, recom-
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually andsurely ha*it gained an enviable reputation and worked
its way into general use. One bottle never fails to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-
tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,
ita use in Pulmonary disease* of long standing andot the most alarming character,* has always given re-lief, and in very many instances has effected com
plcite and permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless ** Balsams, 91 * l Bitters“ Syrup's, ” 4-r., as they contain none of tho virtuesof the original preparation.
The (original and only) genuine article is prepared

by DR.,SWANE, corner of Eighth and Race streets,Philadelphia, and for sale by agents Rkoill parts ofthe United States, and some parts of” Europe^-
Prepared only by DR. SWAYNfi, N.W. cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for saleby respectable Druggist* in nearly all the principal

towns in the United States.

Goods consigned to our care will lie forwarded
withoutdelay, at the lowest current rates. Bills m
Lading transmitted, and allinstruc ions promptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge for storage or
commission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
r Cana) Basin, Pittsburgh.

turrets, Pittsburgh.
the tirsrof Janua-
formity with an act
were

The subscriber* being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passcngcrs-immediatcly bn
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay,and arc prepared to contract for pas-
sage Jroin any sea port in Great Britain -or Ireland to
this City; the natureof the business they arc engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers'sofar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by ihe
best mode of convoyancc without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent (hr
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

i $600,615 93
l 100,96? 77
iath 207,499 72

STORAGE.
Making a total of

Affording certain assurance
promptly met, and giving ei
obtain policies from this Co
as low rotes as are cnnsislct

°ct 8 WARRI
IXSVHANCK AG

r PHE AMERICAN FIR
X PANY—Office, No. 72

phia: Incorporated A. D. 1!
"IriStiTes- 'Btaldingfj-jEurtti

property geoeraliy', either'
against loss or damage by 5
tted periods* on 'fav.orabie t

1)1 H K C 7

•|| $909,683 42
tnat nJI losses will betir&security to all who
ipjihy. Risks taken at
: mia security.

Agon'
IBSST Kill 1C
: if

V « J **• !‘f
‘•. .•I.; III!

Having a verv Urge and commodioti* warehouse,
* we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight fur

'shipment) a large amount of Produce, Ate., on Stor-
age at low rates.

marS C. A. McANULTY &; CO.

OEORGB R. RIDDLE, fciSI'UANCK COM
HiUt itrepiv Philadel-

perpetoal.
pi Merchandize, and

REMITTANCES,
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts al

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious modc-df
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persorfa
requiring such facilities, will find it theirintercat to
avail themselves of. *'

B»e city or country,perpetual or for hm-

John Sergeant,
William Lynch, i’i ufe! C. Mortou,

[ phus Penes,
hge Abbott,
Jf-lck Brady,

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Thomas Allibone,
.1- J John Welsh, Jr.,

TAAKEE & O’CONNOR i:
Forwarding aud .Commission Merchants,'

«nars?dSrwy. Philadelphia; •

For sale Wholesale and Retail, hy WM. THORN,53 Marketstreet; L. JONES, 180 Liberty street, and’
OGDEN & SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 2d sts. fsole Aocrro roa rrmounsii, pa. jyio

v•' H. ..-*♦ ■- „' *vf

CQNVFV A \ C K 11

OFFICE in Avery Row, sth atre»:t, above Smilii-
field street, Pittsburgh.

A)EEi>s, Mortgage*, AcifeciwEsn*, Bo?josßelf.ase>
and other instruments of with neat-

' non,legal accuracy and despatch. lie will also at
tend to drawing and filing Mechanic's Liens, Ac
counts of Executors, Examining
titles to Real Estate, Searching Records for Liens.
IratfC.

S\MUELC.
Ksascis D. Jajuveh, Set
Orders lor Insurance by tl

he recoivcd and insurances
signed, agent for Pittsburgh

jan4-3m

fjftTON, President,
fev. Kenilttancei to Kurope,

. AND PASSAGE FROM ""IfTabove Company willllected by the under- LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports,*!
IRELAND, to NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.

SOLDIERSOK THE MEXICAN WAR lr| >|fE subscriber having opened an office in theX'City ofPittsburgh, in the State of Prnn'a, forthe purpose ofprocuring Land Warrant, at the Seatol Government, for the discharged Soldiers of the
Regular Army, as ivoll as the Volunteers, who haveservedjtheir country in the present War with Mexico;
informs the living, and the representatives of thedead, that by .addressing an application to him at this
City, giving the name and address of the soldier, and
if deao, his representatives, it will receive carefuland attention.

Instructions and Blanks will‘bn immediately re-
turned per mail 10 the applicant, to he executed and
returned to mo at this place. The Warrant, whenreceived, will be immediately sent per mail to theproper owner j or if he should prefer receiving mo-ney, I will make sale ofhis Warrant to the best ad-
vantage forcash,and make nocharge for that servico.In the event ofthe death of the soldier, that must
he ntontioned in the letter, nnd the warrant will
issue according to thefollowing rules: First, to hiswife Alyl children, (ifho have any.) Second, to hisfather; and Third, to bis mother.

* fj l!. .»

|t>. COCHRAN,
ijj 26 Wood «»,

S«vly Invented Pat ijfcj Block Spring

riMIE undersigned, Agent for Messrs, ROCHE,-L BRO’S. A Co., isremitting money’s to England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fip't
Dollars to the XI sterling. Drafts issued for an-Jamount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
.Dublin, and on MessrsPrescott, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at anyBank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscounl or anycharge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, Or
sending for their friends will picasc apply to the iuU
scribcr, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors obov'c
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY. ; 1

■*
- 1 ' ?•• ‘

. ,- i -4''*. K/ >.

■ • • • .-A ; V‘.s « *; •► Vj ,-

From his long expedience and intimate acquaint-
ance with the mannerofkeeping the public records,
he expects to give satisfaction to those who may e»-
trusttheir busmessto his care. decl6-dkw

Trui

IT'OR the immediate rebel
. Hernia and Rxtptvre.

The superior claims of this '
parathe case wit!) which it t
of wood being neatly balanc
the pressure of any part «fn
itself toany movement rnadi
be worn without inteioiissioi
The subscribers have id.mU
manufacture of these valu&h
6tyle, in Philadelphia, and 1
at their office, No. 7~ ►'jritli
Pittsburgh,

iyl

Il permanent cure o.
Jiitpd to all sizes)—Jw eonsiat m the com
jllpe worn. The pao
[bnspriogs, yields to
M thoroughly adaptiijlhc wearer. Il cao
ib-iii a cure is effected,
jjangeraents ior the

in n soperior
. veihem now fur salefieilt street, near SixUi,se|£|k'«k WATT.
Mjy.Jk. UFFMAN

TO ARMS! T(|fAitMS !
I ns?*. % THREATENED Invasion of Western

4E&ESMB Pennsylvania by CoL Swift, with 10,000men, notwithstanding whichO j||M.White will con-
tinue to sell clothiogcheapeiflhrprj any has heretofore
been offered in the WeatcJi feuntry, haring the
largest establishment in the drtyjjjxbnting on Libertyand Sixth sta. He is now prepared to show to liis
numerous patrons the groatjestjfivarioly of cloUis,
cassimerea. vestings, and clothirSof nildeacriptions,suitable for the approaching! sfoson, that has ever
been oflered in this market,lit Iwliich all can have
the Right of Way. Observe! tile corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixthsis. J. M. WHITE, Tailor ,

mar2f> jj |[j Proprietor.*

!Jo tin 51.
T'VRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, So. 45, Mar-
I 7 1ket street, three doors above Third street , Pi7/s-

-wurgh, wilt have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
be will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,'
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine. *

~• ; *

Persons at a distance wishing information will re*
ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (uo*l
paid) as above. .

Refer to the Rankers, Merchants, and Manufacfurcra of Pittsburgh and vicinity. npl7-dawtf . :

Physicians? prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials,at any hour
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh, and good
erfumery . dec3od

&£& REMITTAK E~.
r pHE subscribers are prepared to forward money
X to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and"

Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates
SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co*

febl2 No. 142, Liberty at.

Having ason in theGeneial Land Office at Wash-
ington, and one in the Army under General Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receive their promptattention, should any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof. °

Letters addressed to me on the subject must bepost-paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Note as
iny compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

r.i * •>.;'

- *
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Henry W. Williams,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
f\ ' (successor to Lowrie& Williams.) Office at
the old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

THEPARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting between
Henry W. Williams, Eaq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued bj£> Henry W. Williams, whomI most cheer-
fullyrecommend to all for whom I have the honor
to ao business, as a gentleman every way worthy oi
(heirconfidence.

d**lB-ly WALTER H LOWRIK

European Agency, and Remittances to
. Ireland, England, <tc. •

LARGE and small sums ofmoney can at all times-
be remitted by s'.ght drafts at reduced rates to

all parts ofEngland, Ireland, Wales, &c.,and Lega-cies, Debts, Rents, claims and properly in Europe-'
can be collected and recovered through the subscri-
ber, or during his absence from nit city from Octo-ber until May, on hiaannual tours to Europe, by ap-plication to James May, Merchant, Water street'
Pittsburgh. H. KEENAN, Attorney '

and Coen&elloi at Law, and European Agent, '»

Pittsburgh, Pa.
P. S. As H. Kconan has been frequently troubledby applications and letters on Die business of “Herd-

man hr Keenan,” passenger agents ofNew York, he
deems it necessary to say, that he is not the Keenanofthat firm, and has never had any connexion witheither ofthose persons. .

REFERENCES.
Hon. H.irmar Denny, )Hon. Walter Foward, > Pittsburgh.Col. W.rp. Robinson, Jr., )James Hall, Esq. )Robert Buchanin, Esq. > Cincinnati.
Irwin AjFoster, )
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0
Lieut. Col. Sam’l. \\L Black,)
Capt. John Herron, > Vol’a ! Gen. Scott’s
Cnpt. Robert Porter, ) fArmy, Mcx’oCapt..P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army, JW * BL*** ma J be at lbe office of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., lute Black & Liggett’a, Burke’s Build-
ings,! Fourth street. jy9

drjTgs, drugsi

JOEL MOHLJER, Druggist and Apothecary, Ntf IV. corner qf Wood and sth sts., Pittsburgh,will keep constantly on hand, Dauos, Paints, Oils,
DYE.-BTUFrs/4fC.

N- B.—physician’s prescriptions carclully com-poundcdTrom tlio best materials, at any hour oftheday or/night. Also, an assortment of Perfumery;finc/Tooth, Hair, and Cloth Brushes, &c. See., whichuc/vill sell low lor Cash. ap2o-y
Medlelnes and Books.

I »» i r ?ce * a f rc®h supply of Homeopathictf Medicine Chests, homeopathic Coffee, Sugar ofmilk, and a large collection ofthe latest publicationson Homeopathy, at the Bookstore of
1A , VICTOR SCRIBA,

aplO Fifth st. between Wood and Market su.

Rhodes & alcorn, <u
No. 27, Fifth st., bctw<

Manufacturers of Mustard, G
Btc., &c., will open during th
assortment of articles tn thei
wholcaole in quantities to su
wholesale prices. All article
ted. Merchants intending to
to call before leaving the city
at th* irwarehouse, No. 27, F
ing.

eteßf New York city,)
and Market,

(foujijd Spices, Catsups, -
he present week a largo

i • line, which they will
u|t pealers, at Eastern

spjdby them warran--3 jojifeastwould do wellr(7 Tjhey.may be found
’ Hrist.j in Ryan’sbuiid-
... 1 : ,op 7

V'J.r

Steel and File Mannfactory.
fTIHE subscribers having enlarged their establish-

B ment for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-
on the corner ofO’Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files o.
every description, ofthe best quality; and being de-
termined to make interest ofconsumers to pur-
chase files invite the patron-
ageofall who use the article.

marljfi-y \ J. ANKRIM & CO.

v |*
- V
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New tiood«i Ncir Goodi*
RECEIVED, at the Iron Cits! Clothing Store, a

splendid assortment of'Clotos, consisting offincFrench, English and Amcric: n Elkin, Bl’k and Fan-cy Cassimeres,, of the most m iddl'n styles; fine figur-ed Cashmere Vestings,Silk Valvb.t, Plain and FancySatina—all ofwhich we will jmljie up at the most
reasonable prices, in a durable latM fashionable style.Ready made Clothing, of descriptions; Lady’sCloaksofthe most fashionab] l ij patterns. . Meek andPocket Hdkfs, Suspenders, 3 .shuts, SIS-t Collarsand every-article usually kejitijltia;
Country Merchants, before purjihaaing elsewherewill find it to their advantage to itkll at thefrShCity
Clothing Store, No 132 Liberty ttreet, iinmeMtelvopposite the mouth ofMarketJ \\\

s 3

octlB-tr |j jp M’CLOSKEY

rr.n™„^CBATC,I> SDKATCH.',rpETTER, ITCH, SALT RHEUM, &c—WhoX would for a single day scratch, when i afflicted,
with the Tetter, Itch, or other diseases of the akinif they?kne\v who would relievo and cure them.

*

’Tis horrible to tbe obliged to rub and scratchwhen alone, but more horrible to abstain; from it,[fordecency sake,] when in company. Let it be 1remembered that DR. LEIDY’S TETTER 4* ITCHOINTMENT is the most efficacious of afty otherpreparation in existence in curing the Tetter, Itch,and other diseases of the skin. As all diseases ofthe skin must arise from the impurity ol the bloodand the fluids ofthe body, and wheresuch ; diseases:be oflong standing, and the constitution; affected
thereby, if Dr. Leidy’s Sarsaparilla Blood Pills be
used with the Ointment, they will cure any case
whatever,and if they do not, the money will’be re-turned by Dr. Leidy. Most coses, however, will beeffectually cured by Dr. Leidy’s Tetter and ItchOintment, unless the whole system is impregnatedby the diseased humors, which will bo completelycarried off from the system by Dr. Leidy’s BloodPills, and the surface of the skin healed by theOintment. Price of Ointment 25 cents. For saleby B. A. FAHNESTOCK &;Co.
_ Jln_ 19 c°r Wood and Front sts.

y Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
subscriber, having bought out toe -well

r\ "
i known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty, in

jthe Fifth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
thepublic generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required.in his line of business.

A considerable portion ofhis stock is new,andhc
.•is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
!his. |

r
His torms will bevmodernte. ll{a stable is on Lib-

erty st., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he (eapectfully solicits a share ofipublicpatronage.

\ CHARLES COLEMAN.

■'M'f ;'*i /‘-l V;-

;
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Homoepathlc Books*

JUSX receired at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
ins(b street, hear Market:

Afateri& Medina, jnera, by Samuel Hahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hcmpel, M.
D.,4.toLb,

Hartman's Acul* diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Homteopalhic Domestic Medicine, ; by J. Lowrio,

enlarged and itnproved, by A. J. Hall, M. D. 1
labr'sJtftwMxdual, to). I. No. 1 and 3.
Bering’*. DomestictPhysician.

ofDojhcatic Cookery, forthouse ofper-:
son*who areunderHomoeopathic treatment. {

Bonningbahsen’s Tberapanic Pocket book for.
hOßUßpkthiits, by pr. Okio.

Aabneman’s ChVonic Diseases, vol 5.
Together witty Medicine Chests ofdifferent sixes

ad prices; ‘(af[l6) VICTOR SCRIBA.

Uwv~w>y X
.

I?L,IAM TROVILLO,
oppositethe Theatre, respecUully informs his friends

and the public in general, that he has resumedbusiness as a Furnishing Undertaker. He is sup-plied with, nnd always keeps on hand, coffins ofallsizes and kinds, shrouds, and all other articles ne-cessary on such occasions.

-a j.>

viv'V-^
‘ jlfe

Silver plates, ice boxes, and leaden coffins will besupplied on order. A fine hearse and carriages ol-ways ready to attend funerals. se29-ly. 0O“Hc-is also provided with an elegant Hearse
which'will be furnished when required. oct2o Fall Fashions.

Fall Faalklf }iiiL
IT If AT S' AND ij.frs.
THE subscriber will introd icdijthis day, Beebe &

Coster’s Fall Style ofFrandh, Mole Skin, Silkand*Nutra Hatß, to which he would invite the atten-tion of the public. Gi \sji GLASGOW,
__

,
j. I] 102 Wood st.,

® 8
« r.

3d door below ;MfB Auction Rooms.
IS. B. Hts Fall assortment df Otibi and Muffs, em-iJracing an extensive variety, tk <py expected, andwill be duly announced. j H . g. W. G.

A. A. MASOlpilco'.
Dry Goods House, 03 M*rket Street,

r
Between Third and tofctireet*,

HAVE jurtreceived a largs supply of rich Fall!Goods, comprising in psjrtß:l7 Cases various
styles Prints and Chintzes ofE igljkh, French and A-mencan manufacture; 156 pcLraish and desirablepatterns-French Ginghams, var&nted inferior to
none imported in fctyle, qualtyfj&Ag durability ofco-
lors; 4 Cases splendid Plaid goldJffor ladies dresses,comprising every style for Fail Uhd Winter wear;
Cashmeres, Mde Laines, Satin jstjftdAlpnccaa ofva-
rious colors; 3-4 and.4-4, Bl’k kBjtte Bl’k Silks, for
Mantillas; Fancy dress Silks; l)’K[andMode colors;
M dc Lainsall wool, Shawlsoijevdry style and qual-
ity; CaFsimerer, Cassinetts, BrjaabCloths and Vest-

' O . A . CA 91 K RON,
‘ MANDTACTURER OF

HOLLQyiT WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

S MOORE has justreceived from New York J£
• the Fall Style ot HATS, which he willtroducc this day, Saturday, Aug. 28th. All those inwantof a neat and superior HAT, would do welltocalla* No. 75, Wood at.,

3d door above Fourth
- r . t '
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Reds Jalaps, \
Ergot, .
Cochineal,
Dovers Powder!,
Bem. Calchia, j
Just received and for si

; B*_A. I
declO ;

nga*
Scm. Coriander,
Wood Naptha,
Balsam Tolu,
lodine;
Cantbarides,

lie by
FAHNESTOCK & Co.
: cor lat and Wood at*.

RESPECTFULLY .asks the patronage of his
friends. He feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on M’Kclvy’s plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-Iy

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! OYSTERS!!!
"

George Schneck respectfully informs hiafriends and the public, that he is daily in the receiptFresh .Oysters,- which will be served up inevery style, at sliort notice, to suit his customers. *
QZT Ground Nut Candy

, and every description oiantfiicttonenes un hand and for sale at the corner oisth ant Smithfield sts. ae2B-ffinaM. MCDONALD, Bell and Bran
Founder. First street, near Market,«
prepared to make Brass Castings an(
Brass works generally on the norf
reasonable terms and shortest notice.
He invites machinists and all thoseusing brass works to give him a call, as be is de-

termined to do all work in his line very low.
may27-ly

John F* Perry’,
.(Late qfthefirm of Malcolm,Leech 4* C0.,)

VXTHOX.ESALE GROCER, Commission and Flour.
Yt Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCountry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners’ tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,dye stuffs* cottoh yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner ofLiberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
&c.. tnaylB-tf

Oeniimptloni .Conghf Spitting ofBloody
Bronohltfts, Astbma, Ao«, /'•.AUTION TO THE PVBUC.-Tha subscriber\J by written contract with the Pekin Tea Cohas the exclusive .right to sell their Teas in Pitts-burgh and Allegheny cities. Any person attempting

to sell’ theit Teas except procured through me, ispracticing and a fraud upon the public—and their statements are not to be relied on.
■e23 A. JAYNES, 79 Fourth at

TO Consumptives j four-fiflhsof you are really
suffering- fioni neglected colds, or an obstruc-

n lion and consequent inflammation of the delicate
lining of those tubes through which the air we
breathersdistributed to the lungs. This obstruction
produces pain andtsoreness, hoarseness, cough, dif-
ficulty ofbreiditng, hectic fever, and a spitting of
blood, matter, or phlegm, which finally exhausts the
strength oftho patient, and deathensues. JAYNE’S!
Expoctonnl tltrerfaik to remove this obstruction,and produces the most pleasing and happy results.
It J« CWtTAiir in its effects, and cannot fail to re-
lieve.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLERY. IXbolc and Job Printing; Office,
JOHN WALKER,

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,

W
No. 85 Wood Street. )

respectfully inform his. friends and thepublic generally, that he has received a large
stock of loreign Hardware per - ships “ Isabella,”'and“Monongahela,” which/togeth-er with a large supply ofAmerican Goods he is now

?ircct rrum “““footurera, will make hiaassortment very extensive and complete. WeaternMerchants mil pleaae call and examine hia stock.

N. W.,CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS;

THE proprietor*of the Morning Pott and Mer-
cury and Manxtfacturer respectfully informs his

friends and the patroiis of these papers, that he
.has a large and well ehosen assortment of

JOB TYPE, AND ALL OTHER MATERIALS
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that he
is prepared to execute

V.nttlmn Blind..A. WESTERVELT, the old and well known
XjL • Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond
andFnurth eta., take, this method to inform hismanyfnenos of the fact that his Factory is now in full op-eration on St.- Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where aennstant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand andat all prices, from twenty-centa up tosuit customers.
, N. B. If required, Blinds will be put np so, that
in case ofalarm by fire; or otheswise, they may beremoved without the aid ofa acrew-driver,and withthe same facility that any other piece of furniturecanbe removed, and without any extra expense.

je24-d&wv. r

For tale in Pittsburgh at tho Pekik Tea Sronn,
7J Fourth street, near Wood. janB

ings; Bleached and unbleachet
18|c. per yard; Green, Yellow,
ncls; Tickings, Checks, strips
and brown Drillings, fete. etc.
fered at wholesale and retail.ai
pnees. (eep3) A.

fUßlins from 6sc to
|dand White Flan
pjrtings; bleached
||| ofwhich are of-
fcjyery lowest cash(MASON & Co.

Cigars*
. LETTERPRESS FRINTINO, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Books, Bills of L’ading, Circulars,
.Pamphlets, Bill Heads, Cards,
Handbills, . Blank,Checks, . HaiTips.

- * All kinds of Blanks, Stage, Steamboat and Canal
Boat Bill* withappropriate cute, printed on tbeahort-
ejtnotice and ihpstreasonable terms.

nflOCIGARS, ofthe following celebrated
I O'vJL/v/jinuidi: Bilya, Eaulapio, Boa Ami-

goi, Be Fasten; London Uranio, Falla Principe, La
Rojadero, .Colorado,Regalias, Carado, JustuSang

ia&> Cheroot’sEagle Principe, Lord Byron Re-
foreale by;

Shakeipear Gcfr
' ■'HIS beautifulplace ofresoijlX repaired, the proprietor is i
BOARDERS, by the day, -week,]
commodatiOnsare and hit■ may-}-tf sj,

wingbeen greatly
Jfircadrto receive
onpntn. Hisac-
xicfes'&re low.
EjCLELLAND.

RUDESHEIMER BERG, 1834, Hock Wine, di-rec''?lPorlatlo” into the Baited State! by Pe-terArnold Mitmm, (from the base of the mountainwhich surrounds the Castle of JohannisburgJfor saleby the case or bottle, at the wine store nf ;!
dec2° JACOB WEAKER.*.£' -Is ? ‘'.Sy- (■'»* „;U«* jj,
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P. C. MARTIN.
He Bespcctfully asks tffie patronage of his

and the public in genera], in thisbAnch of his busi-ness. 22) l. Carper.FTr-rfi},-,
TJOTASH—4 casks No l article,in .tore and for»deby . ; . SMITH& SINCLAIR,

dec33 i 56 Wood sL
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JRe&ual. ' Jllc&irah
PRIVATE DISEASESBrows, of 65, Dia-

n&nd Allty3 can be con-
wed in all eautof a vri-!lte &r-delicate nature, in-'iden t to the humab frames

®ypb*.H®> and syphiliticruptiona, gonorrhoea, and'
i consequences,together
ith all VENERE£L
ises, imparities of the
Jood, with all diseases of
'ENEREAL origin, akin

Ject, urethral discharges,
; BCmi

—«- .u.potcncy; also piles, rheu*
i®Rtisinf female weakness, diseases ofthe womb,imonthly suppressions. Diseases ofthe joints,fistu-'
, ~? <*®o ».»«rvQus affections, pains to the back and
Joins, imtationa of the neck ofthe bladder and kid-
ney.scrobuiic eruptions, tetter,ring'worm, merco-rial diseases, etc. : ■* •■■■

WESTERN 9TEIV YORK
, COLLEGE OF HEALTIL

' 207 Main street, Buffalo, Hew York,

Dr. g. c. vaughn’S vegetable lithon-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847,—“1

, Cake, I Saw, I Conquered;” is most emphatically
, the case with this article. Diseased** ever yielder

, to its most marvellons medicinal power* .> Wherever
, it has gone, and South America, England, Canada

, and the United States have proved : the truth of this
, statement, the above quotation in a strong andpithy
, sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the prin-

. cipie upon which you are cured may not be known
i to you, but the result ofa tn&l ofthe article is satis-

, factory; you are restored; and the secrct ofi the cure
• remains with, the The Medicine is a

compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
, dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi- 1
, cmal property, conflicting with no other compound
, —each root makes its own' cure—and-ns a perfect icombination, when taken into the system, it does ithe work which nature, when her laws were first l
, established, intended it should do—P U RIF IE S,

STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken I
down, debilitated constitution. Dropsy, in all its icharacters, will be completely eradicated from the i
system by its use. See pamplets in agents’hands, Ifor free circulation—rthey trea ,upon all diseases, •
and show testimony oFcurcs. Gravel, and all com-iplaints oi the xirtnary organs, form also the causeiof great suffering, and Yauhk’s LmioNTßimc has<
acquired np small celebrity over the country, by the!cures it has made in Ithis distressing class of afilic- j
lions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it Ihat thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical

• publications. In the November No. 1846, of the
“Buffalo. Journal and Monthly'Review of Medical
and Surgical in an article upon calculous
diseases, and “solvents,” the writer, after noticingthe fact that the English government oncepurchaseda secret remedy, andfalso noticing the purchase inISO2, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNewYork, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine f
“Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened; enlighten and ‘dissolve’ thesuffering thousands qfthis country, by the purchase
ol Vaughn’s Vegetable LiUiontriptic, than which no
soiventsmee the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
half the fame 1” Reader, here is a periodical ofhighstanding, acknowledged throughouta large section
ofthis, conn try to beioneofthe best conducted jour-nals of the kind in (the United States, exchangingwith the scientific w.orksof Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.,and con-,tnbuted to by men oftho highest professional abjli*
ty, thus stepping aside to noticca “secret remedy”You will at once understand no unknottn and worth-
less nostrum, could thus, extort a comment from so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directlyconflicted With the (practice ofthe faculty, it musthave been itsgreat “/ame” which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. Kidney diseases , weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturhtion, Flour Albas, and the en-
tire complicated train ofevils which follow a disor-

system, are at oncerelieved by the medicinedend for pamphlets from Agents,and you w*M fitu
evidence ofthe value of the Lithontriptic there pulforth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the fe
male system, it hasun the compound a“root” which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cei
tunes—ns a sure cure for tins complaint, and a re
storey of the health of the entire system. Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Bilious Diseases, &c., are
instantly relieved. ( People of the West will find it
*YJ only remedy in as well as Fe- iver and Ague. There is no remedy like It, and no \calomel or guifunelforms any part of this mixture.
No injury will result m its use,and its active proper
ties arc manifested an theuseofa single 80 ox bottle'For Feveii and AJgue, Bilious Disorders , take noother Medicine. Rheumatism, Gout, willfind relief.The action of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change the diseasej—which originates tn the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. 'Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, &c., yield in a few days use ofthis Med l
cine. Inflammation or the Lungs. Couoh, Con-
sumption also, cicr /wind relief. Scrofula,i Erysipelas, Piles, inflamed Eyes—all caused by im«

| pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
[system, completely acted upon by the twepty-twol different properties] of the mixture, is purified and

l restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, PqlpUation of theHeart, Sick Headache, Debility ; $-e., are all the re-
sult of some derangement of the system, and theGreat Restorer will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon tho
proof of what it has done in the past four years.The written testimpny of 1000 Agents, in Canada,the United States, England-and South America, ini the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen

iby all interested—is a sufficient demonstration tha
iit is the best Medicine ever offered to the World' 1
Get tho pamphlet, end study the principle as therelaid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 ox
bottles, atjs2, 12 ox. do at 91 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Lookout and
nojrget imposedppon. Every bottle has “Vaughn’sVegetable Lithontriptic Mixture” blown upon the
glass, the written signature of«G.C. Vaugn” on thedirections, and ‘G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,’ stamped onthe cork.” None other are genuine. Prepared byDr. G- C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retailNo attention given to letter#, unless postpaid—or-ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to grabs.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-cle—l32 Nassau st.,> New York city; 295 Essex st.. iSalem, rand by;the principal Druggistslhrt>r ?a'
out the buited Statesand Canada, as advertised j
the papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57. Wood street; John Mitchell,Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wly

TWELVE. YEARS PRACTICEExclusively devoted to ih„ «u dy and treatment ofvenereal disorders, and those arisiD£ from vootbro]
ezcessea, gaiety, climate, or impurities ofthe blood,’whereby the constitution may have been enfeebled;,enables Dr. Brown to offer assurances and speedvrelief to all who may place" themselves under hie
care.

. Dr. Brown’s-officcsareconveniently arranged into*
seperate apartments; paUents can visit Dr. B. with-
oat fear ofexposure to other visitors. -

It .ta of importance to many persons in need ormedical aid, to obtain good advice privately and
promptly. Toall such, Dr. Brown’s ready skill in'
removing venereal diseases, in their various forma;
and stages, offers inducements which can rarely be
equalled.. Strangers ore hereby apprised that Dr.Brown has been refularly educated in every branch*
of medicine, and for the last twelve years confined
himself exclusively to the treatment of those dis~
eases. •. .

Dr. Brown is the only regularly educated Burgeon*
in Pittsburgh who gives his whole attention re these?
complaints. rJCrCertam, safe and speedy cures will in all case*
be guarantied. .

Recent cases-are relieved m a short time, with-
out interruption from business. ' r

{CrHcrnia or Rupture—Dr. Brovin also’ invite’
persons afflicted with Hernia to call, as he has paitEparticular attention to this disease.

Letters from a distance,asking advice, must con*'
tain afee, or they will not be attended to. <:

.Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. C«nsul»atidhs
strictly confidential. oct2sd&wy

CHINESE: HAIR. GREABII •
A MATCHLESS ARTICLE FOB THE

Growth, Beauty
, and Restoration of the Ilair !

rpHIS CREAM f w hen once known, will supersedeJL all other articles of the kind now; in uSe.
Where the hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy, or
turning grey, a few applications will make the haft
soft and dark, and give it a beautiful, lively appear- •
anee and will also make it maintain its liveliness
and healthy color, twice as long .is all the prepara-
tions nine*!are generally used. Where thohairis
thin, or has fallen off, it may bJ restored by usingthis cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the
habit of using oils on their hair, should at once pur-
chase a bottle of the Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so
composed that it will not injure the hair like the oth-
er preparations,but will beautily it, and give perfectsatisfaction is every instance.

For testimony .to its very superior qualities, see
the following letter from Rev. Mr. Caldwell, to
Messrs. Hendcrshotl fc Stretch, Nashville, general
agents for the Southern States:

Letter from the Rev . R. Caldwell, Pastor *of the“ Presbyterian Church,Pulaski.
Hcndcrshott and Stretch: Gentlemen—ltake pleasure in adding my testimony in favor oftlio

excellent preparatioh called Da. PABiusn’s Chinese
Haiji Cream—for, about two years ago,- my hair
was very dry, brittiy,and disposed to come out: buthaving procured a bottle of the cream, and used itaccording to the prescription, it is now soft, elastic,and firm to the head. Many balsams and oils wereapplied, each leaving my hair in a worse state thanbefore. This cream, however, has met my expects
tion. r

t.

As an article for the toilet, my wife gives it prefer*ence over all others, being delicately perfumed, and
not disposed torancidity. Tho ladies especially wil)
find the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in their
preparations for the toilet. Respectfully, kc,

R. CALDWELL. !
Pulaski, January 7, 1547
Sold wholesale and reiail,.in Pittsburgh, by Jnhi>M. Townsend, No. 45, Market street; and JoelMohler, corner of Wood and Fifth streets. ■ I
jelo-d&wly.

Connell’s Magical Pain Extractor.

IT is now conceded by medical men that ConneWs
Magical Pain Extractor, manufactured by Comb-

stock #Co., 21 Courttandst , New Tor*, is the great-
est wonder o! the ldth century. Its effects are tru-
ly miraculous. All pains are removed from bcrns,scalds, See., and all external sores; in a few minutes
after its application,jlicaling the same oh the most
delicate skid, leaving no scar. It is equally bene-
ficial in all kinds of inflammatory diseases, such as
sore Nipples and Eyes; Sprains, Rheumatism;
White Swelling and Ulcers, 1Bruises, Burns, Chill-
plains, Erysipelas, Biles, Tic Doloraux,; &c. Wemight add as proof to all jye say, the names ofmanyeminent physicians who oso it in their practice, and
hundreds of the clergy who praise it to their people.
Kind parent keep it constantly on hand, in caseofaccidents by fire life may] be lost without it,but
by its use all burns are subject to its control, 1unless
the vitals are destroyed. Caution—remember and
asK for ConnePs Magical Pain Extractor, manufac-
tured by Comstock# Co.,JV. Y., and tase no other.

Piles, Sores, etc.—The Genuine Hoys* Liniment, is
an article more justly celebratec as a cure for the
above, than any or all others. Its cures are almost
immediate,and it isonly necessary to letthose who
jenow the article and: used it with such great suc-
cesr, thas it is to be : had true and genuine o f Com*
stock and C0,21 Courtlandst.,N.Y., sole proprietor.

Sold only genuinel in Pittsburgh, by Wk.
Jaokson, 89 liberty st. head of Wood st.; also in
Washington, Pa., by A Clarks in Brownsville byBennett Si Crocker, alsobyour agt. in every town
in Pennsylvania, Ohio* Md. and Virginia,-.

nov!9-daw6m .1

BALM OF COLUMBIA.' '

;T: ‘

HAIR TONIC.—To THE Bald and Gret. iryou wish a rich, luxurienl head of hair, freeIrom dandruffand surf-, do not fail to procure the
genuine Balsam or Columbia. In cases of baldnessit Hill more than exceed your expectations. Many
who have lost their hair fur twenty years, have hadIt restored to its original perfection by the use orthis balsam. Age, atate'or condition appeer to beno obstacle whatever; it also causes the fluid to flowwith which the delicate hair tube is filled, by whichmeans thousands (whose hair was grey ai the Asi-
atic eagle) have had their hair restored to its natu-ral color by the use oftills invaluable remedy." In ,

a leases offever it will befounjono ofthe moatpleasant wash that can be used. A fewapplicationsonly are necessary to Keep , the hair from fallingout. It strengthens the roots, it never fails to im-part a rich glossy appearance; and as a perfume frirthe toilet it is unequalled, it holds three times asmuch as other miscalled hair restoratives and ismore effectual.. The genuine manufactured onlvbvCombstock*Co.t 2\ Courtiand street, Kew York ■Soldonly genuine in Pittsburgh, by Wm. Jack.sow, 89 Liberty st.,hcad ofWood st.; also in Wash-
ington, Pa. bv A. Sweney & Son; in Cannoasbnrg*by Dr. VowcJJe; in Browsville by Bennstt * Croker*-also in every town in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Md., and -
VlrSlnla- . novl9-d4-w6m
Rhtamattim, Com and Ttc botouf.nT-ARESPECTABLE gentleman coiled at our office*os he said, to inform us that he hadbeen afflictted for fifteen years with Rheumatism or Gdutrahd 1occasionally with Tic Doloureux; that he had been r
frequently confined to his roora for months toeetherand often suffered the most ihtensc'and excruciating-y h *j!af UainB JAYNE’!'n»tTi 'iIATIVE,/j om^™h ‘ cl,

Y
h ® f°und the most rig-.mUund unexpected relief. He says he found the-medicine very pleasant and effective, and thathe1now considers himself perfectly cured.—MiladeU- -North American. . •

. AFl,nA?“KBOwnro—A gentleman if ScJfulous habit from indiscretion in his youngerdavr
NoM

m tndre ‘rf'd W,th ?!cera ‘fonB in ‘he Throat and’!JJ’.l6’ lit and troublesome eruption. *ofthe Skin. Indeed, his whole system born th. ;marks of being saturated with disease. One hand*" TY° “ ach afr«‘ed ‘hat he had lost th£r-use Ofthe hand, every part being covered with deeD -painful and offensive ulcers, and were as hollow ahd'porus aa a honeycomb. It was at this stage of his/foadfiomo rf
WhC“ dClih aPP eared inevitabfe from aloathsome disease, that he commenced the use o!)Jayne s Alterative, and.having taken sixteen bottles 1is now perfectly cured. • . ’“; *

The Alterative operates through the circulation^:and purifies the blood and eradicates disease fronTthe system, wherever located, and the n^mmou£cures it has performed in diseases of the skineery scorfhla, gout, liver complaint, dyspepsia,diseases, is trulyastoni^g?-^
_JKrJP°r sale in Pittsburgh at the PFTrm tc.STORE,7? Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

'R RAnofh0UGI?^EDIC
cINEIH «« Wo«^^

. PtmnuitoH, Nov. 3,1847 !
i thatforsome wcckirpastl wastronh -ledw.th a very serious cough, whichbecoming seated on the lungs ti> such an extentto resist the effect of every medicine which I had
A Brnfv I!*’ I Jr“ finely persuaded to callat'HaveBrockway’a Drug Store, and get a bottle of T&Willard’s Oriental,Cough ; Mixture; which to niv /-
great surprise, relieved mdY«y muih?after >only;two or three doses, and beftire I had !»»<)iotUe,Iwas entirely cut’ed.. I wasnomuch DbLnlUW1? l tSif^ects’^iat ave brought others tobuvi?and shall,continue to recommend it to mv toSTi!’

■■ . ■ / ■■. .*

Vr ’-rPs;i' vj

CLOTHING I CLOTHING !! CLOTHING!!!The Three Bis. Doors vs. The Western
World 111

150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS :

NOW made and ready to be offered an the mostliberal terms to my old customers and the pub-lic in general. The’Proprietor of this far famed and
extensive establishment has now, after returningfrom the Eastern cities, jatmuch trouble and expense*just completed hisfall land winter arrahgenieiits tosupply his thousands dl' customers with one 1 of the
most desirableStocks ofClothing that has ever beenoffered in this or any othermarket westofthe moun-tains. Forneatness in *tyle and workmanship, com-bmed with the. very low price which they will besold for, mustcertainly render the old unrivalledThree Big Doom one oT the- greatest attractions olthe western-country. It is gratifying to me to beable to announce to mynumerohs friends at home
effo«.

bL°b- nutw't j>"tandi J>gthe extraordinaryefforts which I have made to meet the many Calls 1inuy lute,ltis with difficulty I can keep timewith theconstant rush that is made oh this popular establish*ment. Itisa well established fact, thaimV salesare
trfde°[n t dn ,??nhBtog^,Kan aDy ,ther houseinthctrade, and this being the case on the amountsold, 1can afford to sell at much lessprofit thnaetherecouldpossibly thmk ofdovngif theywishetfto cov™rcSn,Ungeut expenses, kingnd £ makemofall my preaeutstock before the of nert

will make it the
uit to call »nd

y wh“ wanu a cheap winte

LA»D— I Barrel,prime, for tale byA*?29 | , SMITH * SINCLAIR.
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pTj- Passage To and From
**“£ GREAT BRITAIN It IRELAND.*—"^

Georoe Rippjrd 4- Son, No. 134 WaterlooRojb,
‘

Carlisle Sc Rippabd, No. 58, South »t,, N. Ybs-k.

THE Subscribers,having accepted the agency at
this City, orthe above well known and respecta-

ble Houses, are prepared to make engagement for
passengers to come out 'from any part ofGreat
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. '.'Person! cna-
gaging with ns may rest assured that their friendswill meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as every attcnlmpnccassaryfr
their arrival in this country. Apply tci or addrer

SAM’L. M’CLURKAN ScCO.,!'
No. 142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.N. B.—-Passage engaged here to

Pittsburgh direct, end Drafts for any amount 'for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. i j/2fcy

.affimray

„
CLICKENER’S ;•

Sugar Coated VegetablePurgative Pills,

ARE universally admitted to operate, not only
as an effectual preventive, but as a neverfailing,remedy, in all diseases-which can effect the human

frame.—Head-ache, Indigestion,Rheumatism, Piles,
Scurvy, Dropsy, Smail-pox,Cholera-morbus, Worms,
Whooping-cough, Consumption, Jaundice, Quinsy,
Scarlatina, Liver complaint, .Apoplexy, Cancers,
Measles, Salt-Rheum, Kits, Heartburn, Giddiness,Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingsof the Skin, Colds,Gout, Gravel, Pains in-the back, Inward weakness,Palpitations in the heart,Risings in the throat;Asth-
ma,Feyers ofall kinds, FemaJecoroplaints, Stiches
in the side, Spitting of blood; Sore eyes* Scrofula,
St Anthony’s fire, Lowness ofspirits, Flooding, Fluor
Albus or Whites, Gripes, King’s evil, Lockjaw, Hys-teria, Bile on the stomach, and all bilious affections,Pleurisy, Croup, Swelledfeet and legs, Swine-pox,White-swellings, Tremors, Tumours, Ulcers, Vom-iting, and a host ofothers have successively and re-
peatedly been vanquished by their all piwerful arm.

They have been known to effect permanent cureswhen all other remedies had proved unavailing, andin the ofdisease.
They ftgve in many cases superseded theprescrip-tive skill of the most eminent Physicians, and re-

ceived besides their unqualified commendation.
They have been repeatedly recommended by men

ofthe most distinguished characters, throughout theland, and\been sanctioned in Etrfopo by Noblemen,
and Princes of Royal blood.

They have been introduced into tho Hospitals oi
Edinburgh, Paris, and Vienna, and through the dis-interested exertions of our Foreign Ambassadors,they have received the favorable commendation oftho Emperor of Russia, and his celestial Majestvofthe Chinese Empire.

Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repote sailsfrom tho port of New York, without an abundantsupply of the
SICK MAN’S NEVER FAILING FRIEND.

pZf" Agencies have been established in all theprincipal Cities in the Union, and applications are
coostantly reaching us from almost numberless vil-lages in everv section ofthe Country. Testimonials
ofthis., raa. *.tl!ous cffc<*t are pouring in from all
quarters—and in such numbers that we have nottints to read onu half of them. What stronger or
more conclusive evidencethan these important facts
ca* tits most sceptical desire? ?s it possible, thattht. many thousand* who have tried CLICKENER’S
PILLS’, can be dccuivcd in their results? If any
impostu.e or quackery existed, would it not longago have been held up, as it should be, to the scorn
and derision ofa justly offended community ?

. frCr Remember, Dr. C. V.Ciickenci ir the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and tha. nothing o.
the sort was ever heard of, until he introduced themin June, 1543. Purchasers should, therefore,alwaysask for Clickcner’s Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills,andtake no other, or they will be made the victims ofa
fraud.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr. Clickener’s principal office for the sale ofPills,

is 66 Vcsey street, New York.
WM. JACKSON, 89 Liberty street, head ofWood

street, Pittsburgh, Pa., General Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, Northern Ohio, and the River Coun-
ties of Virginia.

The following are Dr. Clickener’s duly appointeoAgents for Allegheny county, Pa.
WM. JACKSON, (Principal,) 89 Liberty street,head ofWood.

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny CityJonathan Ghriest, Manchester.
C. Townsend'& Co., “

Jno. R. 11. Jacqees, Birmingham.
Jno. If. Cassei, Penn street.
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie street.
Robert Williams,- Arthursville.
R. H. Hemingray, South Ward.
Win. J. Smith, Temperancerille.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenceville,
Daniel Ncgley, East Liberty.
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh,
Thomas Aikin, Sharpsburgh.
G. H. Starr, Seivickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton.
James M*Kec. Stewartatowfc.
John Black, Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley McLaughlin, Plumb Townshipi, Jones, Dakcrstown.
—— Penny, M’Keesport.

“Il Is the Best Conch Medicine
-

1 ever
tatcu.” n

THIS was expressed in our hearing yesterday, bv
an intelligent gentleman, who had used butabout one halfofa bottle of J>r. Willard'* Oriental

Cough Mixturey before he was entirely cured. Come
and get a bottle ofit, and if the most obstinate cough
or cold does not disappear by its use, your moneywill be refunded. Compounded as it is, ofthe most
effective, though harmless and pleasant remedies, its
use for years has not, nor indeed can it, tail to giveentire satisfaction. *

Fcr sale, wholesale and retail, by
HAYS & BROCKWAY, j

Liberty street, near Canal Basin. !
WM. FLEMING, !

’Lawrenceville. |
Sold also by
ocll

EA. FAHNESTOCK’S COUGH SYRUP—Thir
. preparation hai proved itaelf to be of very

great efficacy in tho cure ol obstinate Cougha, Colds,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Spitting of Blood, andother Pneumonic affections; and the proprietorsfeel warranted in recommending it as/a safe anduseful medicine, and arc prepared to/show certifi-cates or indisputable authority, in testimony of itsvalue. . / a

U is pleasant, to taste, and offered at so lowa
price as to place it within the reach ofevery person.
There are, perhaps, but fevv Cough preparationsthat will produce such decided effects in so short a
time. Prepared and sold, by

B. A./FAHNESTOCK & Co.Corner ofFirst and Wood,also corner of6th andWood streets. / dcc!3
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